For over 120 years, Northwestern Publishing House has provided biblically
sound, Christ-centered books and resources to pastors and the people
they serve.

2015 For Living Saints Inserts: Alive by Grace
1400159, 1400160E, 1400161E


Eight bulletin inserts that address relevant faith-life topics from a distinctively scriptural Lutheran perspective and offer brief
educational messages that help readers recognize the work of God’s grace. The 2015-2016 theme is Alive by Grace.

God’s People Series
•

Back by popular demand, this 12-book series discusses the lives and times of some of God's chosen people including Abraham, Noah, Esther, and others.

•

The plot and setting of every book has been carefully drawn from the living record of Scripture.

• Abraham: Faithful Patriarch 12N1765

• David: Israel’s Shepherd-King 12N1766

• Elijah: Fiery Prophet 12N1767

• Esther: Born For Her Time 12N1768

• Jacob: He Wrestled With God 12N1769

• Jonah: Reluctant Preacher 12N1770

• Joseph: Forgiving Brother 12N1771

• Moses: God’s Deliverance 12N1772

• Noah: Obedient Builder 12N1773

• Paul: Ambassador of Peace 12N1774

• Peter: Bold Disciple 12N1775

• Ruth: A Love Story 12N1776
For more information, visit www.nph.net/books/gp.

The Gospel to Share
Scriptural Foundations for Mission Work
by Robert J. Koester
2201172/2201172E


This Bible study helps participants develop a firm foundation for mission work in their home community and beyond.

His Hand Among the Nations
by Lyle L. Luchterhand
2201173/2201173E
• This Bible study helps participants see that God’s guiding hand is still active in their lives today.

Hard Sayings of Jesus
by Joel C. Seifert
2201174/2201174E
•

This Bible study examines some of Jesus’ more controversial or confusing statements to participants
understand the truth these words contain.

Agents of Grace: The People in David's Life and in Yours
Author: Robert J. Koester
This book examines how the Lord used people in David's life to guide and mold him into a true servant of
God and shows how the Lord also does this in our own lives today. David, one of the most revered people in
the Old Testament, certainly had his share of human flaws. However, God used his agents - the people
around David - to influence David and lead him back to the righteous path. God does the same for us in our
present-day world; whether it's a family member, friend, coworker, or a stranger on the street, people all
around us can be God's agents of grace.

Forgive Us Our Sins: Homosexuality in the Light of God's Truth
Author: Richard D. Starr and Scott I. Barefoot
In this book, the authors tackle the tough issue of homosexuality in a firm but loving way through the clear
context of Scripture and also retell Scott's exodus from the gay lifestyle back to Christ. They avoid judgment
and stereotypes by delicately balancing biblical law and gospel to provide encouragement to all believers
who struggle with any temptation, not just homosexuality. The book also provides hope and support for
those who, just as Scott did, seek to turn away from a life of homosexuality. Published 2014. 99 pages.

GET YOUR BOOK FAIR TODAY - Call 800-662-6022!
Overview
Now it’s easier than ever to “bring the bookstore to your door!” By hosting an NPH Book Fair,
you can share the good news of Jesus Christ with others in a simple but meaningful way. Easy to
set up and take down, our inviting signs and displays are perfect for any occasion! All titles are
sold at a reduced rate of 20% OFF the normal retail price. Plus, with our pre-determined selection, it’s no hassle to find the right books for your audience. The cost is minimal and the process
is quick, but your event can have a lasting impact on others.
Sign up for “Teach the Word” blog posts from NPH: blog.nph.net/category/teach-the-word.
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